Introduction
Both gout and carpal tunnel syndrome are common disease entities in our region. However, gout is a rare cause of carpal tunnel syndrome. A few papers describe the condition and most were case reports. 1e4 We have encountered several cases in recent years. Our present study focused on these patients' characteristics, clinical presentation, surgical findings, and outcomes after surgery. We also review the current literature on this entity to better understand its pathology and to raise the awareness of gout as a cause of carpal tunnel syndrome, to facilitate diagnosis and treatment.
Materials and methods
We conducted a retrospective review of the cases of carpal tunnel syndrome treated in our centre from 2010 to early 2013. Patients with a diagnosis of carpal tunnel syndrome and gout were included. A total of 348 operations were performed for carpal tunnel syndrome. Eight patients had carpal tunnel syndrome related to gout. All diagnoses were confirmed by intraoperative findings and histology of specimens obtained during the operation, which demonstrated gouty deposits.
Results
The clinical characteristics of the patients are summarized in Table 1 . All patients were male with an average age of 56 years. They had a history of gout for an average of 11 years. Seven of them had hypertension and four had hyperlipidaemia. The right hand was involved in six patients and the left hand in the other two patients. The average postoperative follow-up was 16 months.
Most patients presented with chronic carpal tunnel syndrome with an average 15 months of symptoms characterised by numbness with or without pain. Two patients presented acutely with < 3 months of symptoms. Five of the patients had thenar wasting and poor thumb abduction. For associated symptoms, all patients had gouty tophi of the same hand and other locations. Finger stiffness or locking was also noted in seven patients. Physical examination revealed ill-defined volar swelling in five patients and firm masses in three patients. Nerve conduction was done in four patients showing significant delay in sensory and motor latency of at least grade five according to Bland's grading. Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) and/or ultrasound of the wrist was done in three patients for investigation of wrist swellings. All patients had elevated preoperative blood urate levels with an average of 0.67 mmol/L.
All patients received open carpal tunnel release and additional surgery ( Table 2 ). The operative findings are summarized in Table 3 . During the operation, the median nerve was compressed by the transverse carpal ligament and also by the mass effect related to structures within the carpal tunnel. All patients had hourglass deformity of the median nerve and tenosynovitis of the tendons due to gouty deposition. However, none of them had deposition directly on the median nerve. Tophi infiltration of the flexor tendon leading to mass effect and causing locking of finger motion was noted in four patients with either flexor digitorum superficialis (FDS) or flexor pollicis longus (FPL) being involved. Protrusion of tophi from the wrist joint or intercarpal joint into the carpal tunnel was also noted in four patients.
Open carpal tunnel release was performed in all patients. Additional procedures were performed at the same time to efficiently decompress the carpal tunnel and improve hand function. A summary of the procedures is listed in Table 4 . All patients received flexor tenosynovectomy. Flexor tendons with gouty infiltration received debulking with or without tubularisation. The carpal tunnel floor was explored to ensure clearance of gouty tophi. Opponensplasty with either the palmaris longus tendon or the FDS ring finger was performed on patients with weakness in thumb abduction.
Some of the patients also received concomitant surgeries at locations other than the carpal tunnel on the same hand or on other parts of the body. Examples include excision of tophi from other finger joints, extensor tendons, and the elbow and toe ( Table 2) .
The mean follow-up period was 16 months. Seven out of eight patients had improvement of finger numbness. All four patients with finger triggering showed resolution of triggering and improvement in finger movement. Antihyperuricaemic treatment was continued for all patients. Allopurinol and colchicine were prescribed. Probenecid was used in patients with allergy to allopurinol (allergy was noted in 2 patients). The average urate level at follow-up was 0.44 mmol/L, excluding one patient who was not compliant with treatment. None of the cases suffered from wound infection.
Complications occurred in three out of eight cases (37.5%). One patient had a flare-up of gout at 1 month after the operation, characterised by marked swelling and wrist pain. There was no 
other sign suggestive of infection. He responded to treatment with anti-inflammatory medication. Another patient developed a painful scar due to the formation of a stitch granuloma. One patient with poor compliance to medication suffered from recurrence of carpal tunnel syndrome associated with wrist swelling at 2 years after the operation. MRI showed infiltration of the flexor tendon with space-occupying effect. However, the patient refused a second operation.
We have selected a few cases to demonstrate our findings.
Case 1 (Case 5 in Table 1) A 40-year-old man with a chronic history of gout also presented to us with left-hand numbness associated with swelling over the wrist and loss of left index finger extension ( Figure 1 ). We performed open carpal tunnel release. The FDS to the left index finger was infiltrated by gouty tophi proximal to the transverse carpal ligament (Figure 2 ). The tophi compressed on the median nerve and blocked the tendon gliding. After release and debulking surgery ( Figure 3 ), index finger movement improved. Table 1) A 28-year-old man presented with acute right-hand numbness, wrist pain and swelling. His thumb was also held in fixed flexion with loss of flexion for the index and middle fingers. There was loss of active thumb extension. MRI (Figures 4 and 5 ) of his wrist showed an elongated mass in the radial aspect of the carpal tunnel encasing the FPL tendon, and at the same time, compressing the median nerve. Open carpal tunnel release was performed with tenosynovectomy of the flexor tendons and debulking of the mass (tubularisation of the FPL). There was improvement of numbness. The range of motion of the thumb recovered largely, and for the index and middle finger. Figures 6 and 7 compare preoperative and postoperative thumb posture. Table 1) A 70-year-old man with a history of tophaceous gout presented to us for 2 years of left-hand numbness. He also demonstrated swelling of the wrist and inability to flex the thumb. Open carpal tunnel release was performed. Hourglass deformity of the median nerve and FPL infiltration were observed. However, despite initial adequate tendon debulking, passive thumb flexion was still not possible. Further exploration along the FPL tendon showed tophaceous infiltration within the A1 and A2 pulley. Corresponding debulking, releasing of A1 pulley, and repairing of the A2 pulley resulted in improved thumb movement.
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Discussion
Gout is a rare cause of carpal tunnel syndrome. The earliest report can be at least dated back to 1966 by Phalen et al. 5 Rich et al 3 reported 15 hands with gout in 2649 cases of carpel tunnel syndrome (0.6%) and Patil et al 6 reported three cases of gout among 316 cases of carpal tunnel syndrome (0.9 %). Our study had an incidence of 2% (8 of 348 cases). However, the actual prevalence may have been higher because patients with asymptomatic hyperuricaemia may have been missed. Assessment of urate level in suspected patients with carpal tunnel syndrome is recommended.
It is important to distinguish patients with carpal tunnel syndrome related to gout from those with compressive neuropathy due to thickening of the transverse carpal ligament alone, because subsequent surgical management is different. Detailed history taking and physical examination are essential in making the correct diagnosis of carpal tunnel syndrome associated with gout. In our study, all patients had a long history of gout and gouty tophi deposits. Bilateral involvement is common in idiopathic carpal tunnel syndrome. Unilateral involvement raises an alert to look for underlying causes. If patients are male, middle-aged, or elderly, with the presence of hypertension or hyperlipidaemia, assessment of urate level is recommended (Table 5) . 3,6,10,12e14,18e21 Presence of vague flexor swelling, firm mass over the volar wrist, and finger stiffness or triggering on physical examination also raise an alert for gout as the underlying diagnosis. If the diagnosis is still obscure, MRI investigation is recommended; both for diagnosis and to show the underlying pathology for surgical planning.
Chen et al 7 have conducted a retrospective review of computed tomography and MRI features of 20 patients. All the patients were male and aged 35e76 years. Tophi were found in the floor of the carpal tunnel, carpal bones, radiocarpal joints, and extensor tendons or tendon sheaths. All tophi showed similar signals in MRI with low to intermediate signal intensity in T1-weighted images and heterogeneous signal intensity on T2-weighted images. All patients also had at least three out of four criteria for MRI diagnosis of carpal tunnel syndrome described by Mesgarzadeh et al. 8 In our study, three patients had undergone MRI and one patient had undergone ultrasound. All had shown depositions on the carpal tunnel content or the floor. Although routine MRI or ultrasound may not be feasible, we suggest that MRI or ultrasound should be considered particularly in patients with a history of gout and who present with carpal tunnel syndrome related to swelling around the wrist region, because it would help to confirm the diagnosis and assist in planning subsequent surgical procedures.
In carpal tunnel syndrome associated with gout, there is an increase in the content of the carpal tunnel due to synovium hypertrophy caused by gouty tenosynovitis, gouty deposits on the median nerve, 9 bulky tendons, and bursae caused by tophaceous infiltration. At the same time there is a decrease in the volume of the carpal tunnel due to thickened transverse carpal ligaments and tophaceous infiltration or bulging from the floor of the carpal tunnel. Therefore, gout can contribute to more than a single pathophysiology at the same time. 10 Most of our patients presented to us with chronic symptoms of carpal tunnel syndrome. However, two of them presented with acute symptoms lasting for < 2 months. Pai et al 11 reported a case of acute carpal tunnel syndrome in which a 70-year-old man experienced 10 days typical symptoms of carpal tunnel syndrome. The symptoms deteriorated and open carpal tunnel release showed gouty infiltration of the carpal tunnel. This has shown that gout, although rare, can be one of the differential diagnoses in the causes of acute carpal tunnel syndrome.
In patients undergoing surgical intervention, there have been case reports of postoperative acute flare-up of gouty attack at the same surgical site or nearby area. Calderon et al 12 and Kalia et al 13 reported two such cases: one patient with asymptomatic hyperuricaemia and one patient with a known history of gouty attack. Both patients' symptoms resolved after treatment with antigout medication such as nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs and colchicine. Graff et al 14 also reported three cases showing that acute postoperative flare-up is possible even with absence of tophaceous deposit in the surgical wound site during the initial operation. One of our patients also developed acute gouty attack after the operation and responded similarly to antigout medications. Indeed, the top priority is still to rule out infective causes. After that, gouty flare-up is top of the differential diagnoses. Currently, there is no evidence whether perioperative optimisation of serum urate level will decrease such incidence. However, continuation of antihyperuricaemic treatment is recommended.
Gout may also lead to an array of associated signs and symptoms via different pathophysiology, as demonstrated in Cases 1 and 2. Gouty deposition on tendons causes tenosynovitis. Gouty tophi may even directly infiltrate the tendons. As a result, tendon gliding may be affected. Sometimes triggering of the finger or even limited range of movement may be encountered. It is likely due to gouty deposition at the entrance to the carpal tunnel or more distally within the tendon sheath of the finger. In severe cases, the affected tendon may even rupture.
It is apparent that the traditional open approach, rather than endoscopic or mini-open technique, should take precedence in decompressing the carpal tunnel, and at the same time, address the multiple associated pathologies. In our cases, more was needed to be done than just simply releasing the transverse carpal ligament. All our patients required flexor tenosynovectomy to deal with the gouty tenosynovitis. Debulking of gouty infiltrated tendons was required in some to improve hand functions. The floor of the carpal tunnel was also explored by retracting the flexor tendons in order to clear tophi deposits. All our patients that demonstrated preoperative finger triggering showed complete resolution of the triggering and improvement of finger movement after surgery. In cases with ruptured or pending rupture flexor tendons, excision with subsequent grafting or even sacrificing the tendon may need to be considered. Lin et al 10 reported a case of tophi infiltrating the FDS of middle, ring and little fingers. Resection of the FDS was performed to facilitate decompression and FDP excursion.
Case 3 shows that patients often suffer from tophi affecting other parts of the same hand. For example, there can be gouty deposits on the finger joints and extensor tendon. It may therefore be a good opportunity to treat these conditions concomitantly during the same operation to further improve symptoms and functions. Procedures such as opponensplasty, excision of hand tophi at locations other than the carpal tunnel, and extensor synovectomy, may play a role.
One of our patients with poor treatment compliance developed recurrence of gouty attack and carpal tunnel syndrome. Therefore, postoperative control of gout and hyperuricaemia should not be neglected so as to reduce the chance of recurrence.
In conclusion, although gout is a rare cause of carpal tunnel syndrome, a high index of suspicion should be maintained. Our study shows that often more efforts are required in treating the patients with gout-related carpal tunnel syndrome than treating those with uncomplicated carpal tunnel syndrome. The early results of patients treated operatively are promising. However, longer follow-up is required to review the long-term functions as well as to detect any recurrence. 16 1 Male 38 Bullock at al 2009 17 1 Male 59 Patil et al 2007 6 3 All male 42, 55, 70 Calderon el al 1999 12 1 Male 60 Ho et al 2009 18 1 Male 52 Chen et al 2005 19 10 All male Average 48 Rich et al 2004 3 13 12 Male, 1 Female Average 68 Janseen et al 1987 20 2 1 Male, 1 Female 46, 47 Lin et al 2009 10 1 Male 52 Pledger et al 1976 21 1 Male 30 Our present study 2013 8 All male Average 56
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